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hearts than ever he has done as a i Redding, Cal. Mount Lassen,
victor. American volcano, again in eruption
(Third "Tensest Minute" Monday.) ' yesterday.
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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Wm. C. Nolan, Agent United States

Express, reported $10,000 gems miss-

ing. Package disappeared June 4.
30 arrests made for glaring head-

lights. Two bankers and a railroad
superintendent caught. 35 fined $5
in Wednesday cleanup.

Geo. Kessler, 18, Evanston, ar-

rested for panhandling to take girl
to show, paroled. Got $3 in three
hours.

Claimed rheumatism is caused by
tonsils. Order alleged to have been
given at big hospital to remove ton-

sils of nurses and internes.
Unidentified man shot and killed

in alley rear of 6438 Drexel av. by
Policeman James Coleman. Man fled
when policeman approached.

Local doctors rap liquor cure.
Condemn Hord Sanitarium, Shelby-vill- e,

Ind., for offering $25 rebate for
each patient.

Chicago "drys" to make no cam-

paign until 1916. None unless $25,-00- 0

fund is raised.
James Anderson, in county jail for

robbery, presented with new pair of
pants by sister. John Murphy, best
friend, borrowed them. Murphy now
in jail for keeping Coleman's only
pants.

Jury awarded $27,500 to Eugene A.
Bournique. Sued T. C. and J. B.
Drake, owners Blackstone Hotel, for
commission for sale of property.

Nourse bigamy case may end to-

day. Defense blames "spite" for ar-
rest.

War on fly urged by health depart-
ment. Campaign on rats 'also sug-
gested.

Three firemen promoted and new
batallion formed. Will include dis-

trict between 39th and 63d St., Ash-

land av. and city limits.
Chicago Railways Company assess-

ed for $7,806,823.
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Jurors in Flannery case being
quized. State's attorney seeking jury
fixing plot.

Mrs. Madge Schmitz, wife of in-

dicted deputy clerk, granted divorce.
Cruelty.

Rev. J. H. Pritchard, Louisville,
Ky., brought 104 Bibles to Sunday
school convention. Gone.

Burglars looted Chas. E. Hire's Co.,
22 W. Austin av. Found empty safe.
Left purse containing $5.04 behind.

Hearing on charges against Capt
Arthur Stiles, West Park police, con-

tinued until Aug. 5.
$20 fine against Tearney Cafe, 336

E. 35th st, sustained by Appellate
Court. Violated 1 o'clock closing

Joseph Park, 1117 W. 18th st., and
James Park, 827 S. May st,, seriously
injured. Motorcycle hit by car.

Lesset Eastman, 11, 1930 N. Mo-

zart st., played with father's gun.
Went off. Dead.

Wm. Ramh, 17, and Edw. Rahm,
22, 1830 N. Lincoln st, and Phillip
KrajecM, 17, and Anthony Protrow-s-

21, held to grand jury in connec-
tion with death of John Polzin, 25.

Police Matron Alice Shanahan saw
two boys robbing boy in
alley. Grabbed their guns. Boys fled.

Chicago educators leaving for St.
Paul for 52d annual convention of
National Education Ass'n.

Street car hit express wagon. M.
J. Real, 5123 Aberdeen St., driver, in-

ternally injured.
$52,000 municipal bonds sold last
two days.

Wm. Schooning, 10520 Torrence
av., wrecked auto to avoid hitting
Tony Sadlowska, 10. Boy unhurt.

Esther Smith, 2, 4233 S. Talman
av., fell in tub of water. Drowned.

Four boys under 15 found lot of
dynamite fuses. Stuck them in
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